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ROGERS' ROLL CALL
By Officer Chad Rogers, CPA Liason

Welcome to the June 2022 Rap Sheet. It has been awhile since I updated

everyone on the animal situation at the Rogers Ranch. We currently have

4 chickens, with the plan to add more to the flock soon. On a positive note

we have not had any chickens killed in awhile. My daughter Taylor is

going to be raising a goat for 4H soon. I am not sure why she picked a

bigger animal kind of feel like we were better suited for rabbits, but oh

well. What I was not prepared for is that this goat will need a buddy

because they would get lonely. I am not sure if my daughter is tricking me

or if this is a legit thing, so looks like we will be getting 3 goats now.

Construction on a goat pen area begins in a few weeks. 

The month of May had a lot going on. We graduated CPA Class #53, and

were able to add most of the class to the PCPAAA. The Pear Run was back!!

We had our police officer new hire test, and recognized Texas and National

Police Week. I would like to thank everyone, who took time to volunteer

during the month of May. Special recognition to the Citizens on Patrol for

their continued work on disabled parking enforcement. 

The month of June brings the return of the Advanced CPA Classes. You do not need to sign up for these classes.

They are designed for PCPAAA members in good standing. June 2 will be a course on De-Escalation, June 9 will be

a negotiator scenarios nights, where we will set up the negotiator equipment and those in attendance will be able

to play the role of the negotiator, June 16 will be Civilian Response to Active Shooter Events, and June 23 will be a

course on Medical Skills. Also if you would like to participate in the Citizens on Patrol we will be having the

certification class on June 11 from 9am until 11am.  The last class we had was in July 2021, so those certification

will expire in July 2022. Please make plans to attend this class. If you have any questions feel free to email me. 

Stay Safe and Stay Vigilant. 



UPCOMING EVENTS

June
2 - Advanced CPA Class
9 - Advanced CPA Class 
11 - COP Training Class
12-14 - TXCPAAA Conference,
Montgomery County
No Board Meeting due to state
conference conflict.
16 - Advanced CPA Class
18 - General Meeting
23 - Advanced CPA Class

July
4 - Independence Day
4 - Pearland Celebration of Freedom
12 - Board Meeting
18 - General Meeting

OFFICER SPOTLIGHT
by Charles Gougenheim II

Scott and his wife enjoy traveling and go to Mexico 3 or 4 times a year. He also has plans to travel to several
European countries in the  future.

Scott believes that the most important trait for law enforcement is to be able to talk to people, treat people
with respect and they will respect you. If they don’t??? They still deserve your respect. Scott knows that
every day, when officers deal with people, 9 times out of 10 they are having a bad day.

This month’s officer is Scott McReynolds who is currently
working CMV (commercial motor vehicles) on the 6 AM to 2 PM
shift.

Scott was born September 2nd 1971 in Sugarland Texas. He was
raised in the Sugarland and Dickinson area. He graduated from
Dickinson High School in 1990 where he played football, baseball,
basketball and track. Participating in those sports got him voted in
as most athletic student his senior year.  He then went to Sam
Houston State University to play football, and decided college
wasn’t for him.

He married his wife Shannon who is a Registered Nurse in October
2012. His sons are Spencer, 30 years old who is the area manager
for Equipment Depot, and Andrew 26 year old who is a Brazoria
County Sheriff’s Office deputy. His daughter Kaylyn 29 years old
and is a dental assistant.

What led Scott to this career was looking for a way to find the
excitement that he missed playing in sports. He graduated from
Alvin Community College’s police academy in 1992. He then went
to be an officer for the Brenham Police Department. He worked for
Brenham for 8 months and then became an officer for Alvin Police
Department. He was with Alvin for 7 years. While at Alvin he was
on the CART (SWAT) team, Intoxilyzer and FTO (field training
officer). In 1999 he moved to Pearland Police Department where he
has been a patrol officer, FTO, high water rescue team, SRO (school
resource officer) and over 16 years in CMV doing commercial
vehicle enforcement. He very much enjoys what he does and is
very knowledgeable in all things dealing with commercial
vehicles. He currently teaches numerous subjects at the Pearland
Police Department some of which are, Below 100 classes which
deal with officer safety and driving courses among others. His
future goal is to finish out his career with Pearland and retire. 



WE NEED YOU!

VOLUNTEER HOURS
Don't forget to report your volunteer

hours for last month. Email your hours

(inside, outside & COPs) to

janetcrissie@gmail.com

Inside  - volunteer hours that happen inside
the Pearland PD building.
Outside  - volunteer hours that take place
outside of the Pearland PD building.
COPs  - handicap parking patrol hours

BILLY'S BROUHAHA

Communications - The Rap Sheet (gathering/writing articles and

photos), social media (Facebook/Instagram), emails (via MailChimp)

Membership - Class #53 greeters & graduation, new member mentors,

call/email/letter to former members

Police Appreciation - assistance with planning special activities & treats

for each area of the police department.

Pear Run - We need everyone's help with this one! No matter what, we

have something you can do!

We could use your help! Email info@pcpaaa.com:

All volunteer sign ups are on our website - www.PCPAAA.com/volunteer

Wow, can't believe it is June already. This means that the 2022 Pear Run is behind us and what a event it

was. I set what I thought was an ambitious goal of 250 participants for this years Pear Run. It turned out I

underestimated the community's desire to get back to normal! We had to shut down the registrations as we

ran out of Bibs (ordered 300) and people were still trying to register. The total count was 322. Now the part I

am sure you all would like to know. The 2022 Pear Run net profit was $16,065.14. I would be remiss if I

didn't take this opportunity to thank each and everyone of you who supported this years event. Whether

you came out on race day or were a member of the committee. This event is not possible without the

support of our members and their dedication to the PCPAAA and its mission. I apologize upfront, as I am

sure I will miss some names. I want to say a special thank you to the following: Dee Wyman, Heather

Baker, April Hiatt, Steve and Linda Broeder, Judy and Richard Gaudin, Silvano Maya, Crystal Gutierrez,

Peter Tran and Leanne Alvarez. They were core members of the Pear Run Committee and their hard work

and countless hours attributed to the success of the 2022 Pear Run. 

Congratulations to Class 53 and we look forward to getting to know those of you who joined the Alumni

Association! 

Finally, the Texas State Law Enforcement Convention is right around the corner and I look forward to

seeing those of you who will be in attendance along with myself.  

by Billy Pyeatt



CPA CLASS #53 GRADUATION
Class #53 graduated on Thursday, May 5, 2022. The PCPAAA took the

opportunity to embrace Cinco de Mayo with themed decorations,

photo booth and food from Lila's Mexican Restaurant.

Class #53 had 16 graduates with 12 of them joining the Alumni

Association! Welcome to all of our new members and congratulations

on completing the Pearland CPA class!



PEAR RUN HAS RETURNED
On Saturday, May 7, 2022 the Pear Run took off after a two year pause. There were approximately 300
runners registered for the event. The day was beautiful and the volunteers were ready. This year we started
out slow in order to get our feet back on the ground and hosted only the 5K run and walk. All participants
were awarded a participant medal and T-shirts were given to the runners who registered early as well as
awards to the top runners. The money earned from the run will be used to purchase equipment for the PD. 

NEW ANIMAL SHELTER TOUR FOR PCPAAA
The CPA was honored on Monday
May 9, to receive a private tour of the
new Shari Coleman Animal Shelter
building which will hold its Grand
Opening on June 25, 2022 from 9 am -
1 pm.   The new facility is beautiful
and will be a great place to house our
furry friends in need.

There is a video of our tour in the
PCPAAA Members Only Facebook
Group.

JOIN THE COP TEAMWhat is it?  Citizens On Patrol (COP)

What do they do?  PCPAAA alumni volunteers take out the COP van and drive around the Pearland
business area looking for handicap parking violations.  Volunteers do not issue citations.  They take pictures
and document pertinent information such as license plate number, vehicle description and location.  Then
back at the police department, they complete forms and submit to Officer Rogers.  There is very little if any
interaction with the public.  People with mobility issues and needing the handicap spaces have stopped and
thanked us for helping.

How does someone join the team?  A class on the rules for being a volunteer will be offered June 11 from
9am - 1 pm taught by Chad Rogers.  Training rides are also required.



 

PEAR RUN PHOTOS

More photos and video available at
www.facebook.com/PearlandPearRun



TEXAS CPAAA
REGION ONE

As a member of the Pearland CPAAA, you

are invited to attend any of the monthly

Texas CPAAA Region One meetings, and

the state convention.

There is no local meeting this month due

to the State Convention.

Convention is being held June 12=15 at

Margaritaville on Lake Conroe. PCPAAA

will have a table in the exhibit hall, and

there are lots of great classes and High

Profile/Case Study sessions available.

For more information go to

http://texascpaaa.net/convention/

Get more information about the monthly

meeting schedule, locations, topics and the

State Convention at the Region One website

http://texascpaaa.org/Region1

Can a dog jump higher than a house? Well, duh. 
Houses can’t jump..

Careful, the grass is dangerous! It’s full of 
blades!

Did you hear that story about the yogurt who 
saved the world?
It was legend dairy.
 

BAD JOKES

Get more details
and registration
information at
Pearlandtx.gov/
ptcpa

NOW OPEN FOR
REGISTRATION!



2022 PCPAAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President - Billy Pyeatt
1st Vice President - Judy Gaudin
2nd Vice President - Steve Broeder
Secretary - Linda Broeder
Treasurer - Jennifer Cooper
Police Dept Liaison - Officer Chad Rogers

First Year Directors 
Heather Baker      Crissie Emmons
Jack Baker             April Hiatt

SecondYear Directors
Richard Gaudin    Cheryl Sweeney
Maria Reyes          Cheryl Weaver 

HOW TO JOIN PCPAAA
PCPAAA members must first complete the
Pearland Citizens Police Academy class. 

To learn more about how to enroll in the
class, go to https://bit.ly/pearlandcpa

If you are a Pearland CPA graduate and
would like to join the Alumni Association,
go to pcpaaa.com/renew

FOLLOW US ONLINE

PCPAAA Facebook Page 
https://www.facebook.com/PCPAAA

www.PCPAAA.com

Members Only Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/pcpaaamembers

FUNDRAISING: EASY WAYS
TO SUPPORT PCPAAA

Amazon Smile

The Rap Sheet is a proud publication of the Pearland Citizens Police Academy Alumni
Association (PCPAAA) in collaboration with the Pearland Police Department. Any information

contained in this document is not to be used for anything other than its intended purpose. 
All rights for distribution are reserved exclusively by the PCPAAA.

Email us at info@pcpaaa.com

Kroger Charities

https://smile.amazon.com/

https://www.kroger.com/i/community/
community-rewards

DONATION OPPORTUNITY
We are very excited to share a new way to donate

to PCPAAA. 

You can now find a donation button on our

website at www.PCPAAA.com where anyone can

donate to our organization.  
It is open so that any

amount over $10 can be

accepted via credit card.

So if you have anyone

who would like to make a

donation any time of the

year, they can do so at

www.PCPAAA.com




